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Dear Sir.
I honestly cannot understand your way of thinking.
Are you there to represent the people of Australia or are you there to implement your own point of view.
Stop making decisions for adult Australians.
I chose to come to Australia 43 years ago because was a democratic country where politicians represented the
people of Australia and certainly listen to the people of Australia.
I am very proud to say that I have never received one cent from centrelink EVER and never been out of work for
even one day.
I thought that you were a government representing us but how wrong am I.
Start listening to businesses that your stupid legislation on plain packaging and the impact it will have on the
economy. I will be effected by your decision and will hold you responsible if I lose my job as a result of this STUPID
legislation.
I am now 60 years of age and who is going to want to employ me now? Perhaps the government?
I l0oked after myself and ensured that I will not depend on the government on my retirement but your plans will
affect me and my family financially and destroy all I have been working for all my life.
What is your government intent? Look after the unemployed and the people that do not want to work and all the
unmarried mothers that keep on having children so that you (thru the taxpayer) keep on paying them benefits ?
STOP MAKING STUPID DECISIONS NOW.
I am a NON SMOKER adult that chooses to make my own decisions.
You are a pathetic government that does not support business and will make AUSTRALIA A NANNY STATE.
Get involved in real issues NOW.
Gilbert Belleli.
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